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More Pilots Now Taken By Air Force

tecruiter 
area;

for the Torrance

Qualified pilot training ap-1 limited number of vacancies in 
plicants with two or more 
years colege education arc 
how being accepted in unlim 
ited numbers bythc Air Force, 
acording to T/Sgl. William 
*BIH" Valleroy, local Air Force

for qualified applicants with 
a high, school diploma.

assignments, successful appli 
cants are -enlisted for two 
years' and given aproxlmately 
14' months of aviation cadet 

instruction.- They arc"For * limited time," said I P^'ot instruction. They 
Sgt. Valleroy. "the Air Force then commissioned as second 
has been able to open up Its lieutenants and recicve the
aviation cadet pilot training 
program. Any young man who 
meets these, educational re-

qualified Jfot" flying training 
will be accepted and processed 
by the Air Force, to await a 
forthcoming 'training' class as 
signment." 
- The Air Force also has a

silver wings of an Air Force 
pilot officer, with a starting 
salary of around $5000 (includ 
ing allowances), 30 days paid 
Vacation, travel- opportunities, 
medical and dental care, and

benefits.
Single, male citizens be 

tween the ages 6f 19 and 26Vi,

in good physical condition, 
with the necessary educational 
qualifications, are eligible to 
apply for aviation cadet fly- 
Ing training.

Complete Information on the 
opportunities now open to 
young men interested in Air 
Force flying training may be 
obtained . from Sgt. Valleroy 
at the local' U. S. Air Force 
Recruiting office, Room 207, 
P.O. Blbdg., San Pedro.

DRAINAGE SLOPE
The valley of the Red River 

of the North has a slope of 
only one foot per mile from Its 
sides to the center, and from 
the south to north.

New Head of Church Unit
Bill Clarke took over as 

president of 'the Men's Holy 
Name Society of St. Catherine 
Labourc Church Wednesday, 
from retiring president, Frank 
Forbe.

Other new officers include 
Hank Busutlll, vice president; 
Sylvester McElroy, vice presi 
dent; Tack Held, recording 
secretary; Le wWcstwood, cor 
responding secretary; Jesse 
Frey, treasurer; Al Egnatuk, 
Walter Hertkhaus, and Carlos 
Meadows, marshalls.

New members were received 
at the meeting, as well as a 
number of older members who 
had not been formally pledged. 
New members included Rocky 
DiCristina, John Gauci, .Ed 
King, George Mullin, Howard 
Fatterson, Charles Prince,

Timothy Roach, Kelly Robblns, 
and George Somin.

Guest speaker was Frank 
Perry, one of the" co-founders 
of the Nocturnal Adoration So 
ciety in the Los Angeles Arch 
diocese. This group is' com 
posed of men from various 
churches in the diocese who 
take turns keeping watch at 
nights over the Holy Eucharist 
In the old. Plaza .Mission 
Church. His subject was death 
and eternity.

' Movies Were shown and re 
freshments were served!

HOME OWNERS
An estimated 16 million non- 

farm families In the U. S. tbat 
own their homes today are' 
compared with only about 3.5 
million in 1900.

Redondo High School ath 
letic director Bob Cardona, the 
current -Sealfawk football and 
baseball coach, announced this

Stars for (heir July 20 mi 
ing with the Pioneer Leag 
All-Stars In .the Optimist cha 
ily game at El Camino. 

A baseball successor w
week that he will give up his j probably be anounced in Se 

'

to devote more time to foot 
ball.

Cardona, whoMias been at 
the school for seven years, also 
teaches'typing at Hodohdo. He 
stated that he is giving up the 
spring sport because his pri 
mary Interest lies on the grid 
iron. Last season he guided 
the Seehawks to the Bay Lea 
gue championship, only their 
seventh in the history of ihe 
school.
. Although the school year is 
at an end, Cardona's job will 
not cease as he Is scheduled 
to coach the Bay League All-

lions to the faculty are name

NO PLUMBING
About 5.5 million non-fai 

homes in the U. S. have n 
flush toilets.

they get tired!"

SUNNY VALLEY FRESH GRADE A

LARGE EGGS39'Doz. 
Ctn.

YELLOW BOW ELBERTA

PEACHES
No. 2i 

Tin

SALES
TAX 

ADDED
TO

TAXABLE 
ITEMS

22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD. AT SEPULVEDA
Specials for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, .June 17-18-19

W! MSHW THE HISHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD
1A 44-oz. 
  V Tins

T

.   :.:.-:. z« - : 
WAX PAPER

IDO-Ft. 
Roll

SUNSHINE STATE FROZEN , 1 A

ORANGE JUICE * ID
CRISCO

89Mb. 
Tin

WILSON'S

MARGARINE
.

Ctns.

SMOKEY JOE FROZEN

BEANS & FRANKS
Pkg. 29

FRISKIES

CAT FOOD

2
PRUNES
Mb. 
Pkg.

MAYONNAISE ?; 55
BEST FOODS W

KNACKWURST
All Beef 
Lb. Pkg.

GRAM26E

VODKA
fot.

BONDED

BOURBON
100 PROOF 

t YIARS OLD
fQt.

ilteSH PRODUCE
RED RIPE

SWffT RED

ONIONS
ROYAL OAK

Charcoal
495-lb. 

Bag

FINEST QUALITY MEAT

BONELESS BRISKET

SLICED YOUNG OA1

BEEF LIVER 39
HORMEL'S DAIRY BRAND ft A<

Sliced BACON 69
asy to Reach at 22117 Palos Verdes Blvd. and Sepulveda

Custom Real 
Estate's New 
Offices Don*

Completion of an entirely 
new suite of offices for Custom 
Real Estate and Investments 
at 2188 Torttnce 'Blvd., was 
announced this week by owner 
Robert J. Baldwin. .;"  ,

The two y««r old firm now 
has'roomy, carpeted'of flees /or 
the 10-member staff of realty 
experts. ,The new bulhjlhe, 
which is faced in stone, vylll 
ae the headquarters for'Cuk- 
tom Real Estate's commercUl 
residential, and industrial 
realty activities. ' - - ;   

The firm's founder, Baldwin, 
entered the real estate field 
after retiring 'from a 22-year 
tour with the U.,S. Navy. Sftfce 
opening his, new offices he'j-e, 
ic has become active In a hum- 
beV of community affairs,'In 
cluding the Torrance Optimist 
21ub, American Legion, uid 
the Little Leagues: ' '.-<*

Disability •'•*• 
Claims Due 
By June 30 ,

Totally disabled veterans"i- 
egardless of any cbmpenMafio'n 
>r pension they ate,receiving 
  should stop at the local So- 
ial Security office before 
rune 30th, said Mrs. S«ra.Jl. 
!vans, Director, Torrance Oeh- 
er, and make.sure any dbja> 
tillty which prevent* them 
rom earning a' living is .on 
ecord there.   .. ' x i

She explained that June 30th 
,o the expiration date of-'en 
nporlant provision of the "flis-' 
Dility freeze" which protect 
IB benefits of persons w^th 

rripaired earning.power, jj.
"Getting your disability ,wi 

ile with the .Social 1 Secui^ty 
.dmlnistraUpn,',' .s*id Mr-I- 
vans, ".will protectiyour, right 
>' social security   benefits, in 
he future, your disability pay 
rlvilege, at' age 50, and also 
our 'family's right U* suHiv- 
rs' payments in cafee of Jour 
eith. Mlioiit this'Informji-. 
on in-your record these' bem- 
U may be lost or.'very mu«h 
iduced.",;..    '', /.; \ . .
If a disability" is on :

n or before the.June 30th,
957,'dekdlin«,!..__, .,_.. 
d from the time the actual 
isability began,' clear back to 
ctober, 1941. After June 30th, 
ersons qualify oiily.;oh a'one- 
ear retroactive basis. ' 
The disability freeze has the 

urpose of not counting » per- 
on's non-earning time ilong 
ith his earning time in cofn- 

uting his' average. monthly 
rnings. If non-working ym« 
ere included, it wouldT*duc« 
ie average earnings, and iloflg 
ith them a person's  pwn: and 
Is svrvivors' future benefit*. 
Veterans; particularly should 

emember that a p»jt of tbeU- 
arning record, ,is based QQ 
age credit for their time-'in 

iiiliUry service. Mor« iriform'a- 
on Is available at Torrance 
r^a 'Serylcie Center, I'?i2 
ramercy Ave.,' Torrance .'4 
ommunity. Chest sponsored 

jency. '. ;' : ' ' .

Woman (•Surf 
In Hit-Run 
>ash hfere
Police were hatditrg rf Lo» 
ngeles man in; connection 
ith a hit-run accident at 247th

64-year-old wbrnin\ suff«re4 
roken .rib* y«fter(}ty »fter- 
oon. ' T . 
Officers Mid Mr*. Mtbe] 
unfcelberg, Long Beach, re 
ived painful injuries When 
e car driven by her husband 
ml, wa* struck it the inter- 
ction. The Dunkeiberg c«f 
as crossing Crenshaw, while 
e hit-run vehicle \yas h«aded 
uth. After the accident, th« 
tier car continued on its way, 
(nesses said. ; ,   
Police pickeil up a. man .be- 
ved to have been driving 
e other car and were qua* 
ming him late yesterday. .

irl Scout Troop 419
Intermediate dlrl Scout 
oop 415, sponsored by Bptj- 
t Sigma Alpha chapter ot 
imma Pil, held 1U first c*mp- 
t in the back jajrd ,of Mr. 
d Mr«. ClUit DuBoi., 3315 W. 

B8th St.
The girls are d(v(d»d > Kilo' 
trols and each palrpl h»d ha 
vn specific duties to ctrW 
t, »ccordlng to'Mr.. M. Cun- 
ngham, troop Uwder. The 
rls pr«p«r«d the|r,own meals 
d played games aj»d IM|


